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The Deep End:  A question of authority 
It is tough at times to figure out who has authority on certain issues. There are ‘experts’ everywhere, telling us how we should 
eat, exercise, manage our finances… the list goes on. Something that has struck me during the current pandemic is how hard  
it can be to know who to believe. We hear from doctors and virologists, politicians and economists, and their opinions don’t 

always align. It can take us a while to trust the voices we hear in the media. The Temple scene in today’s gospel sparks  
a debate about Jesus’ authority. While he certainly cuts an authoritative figure as he drives out the stall-holders and  

money-changers, he is immediately questioned. The Jews demand a sign to explain his provocative words and actions, as if  
to say ‘Who do you think you are?’ It is interesting to note that in John’s Gospel, this scene takes place at the beginning of 

Jesus’ ministry (unlike the Synoptic Gospels where it comes towards the end). This would explain the disbelief of the  
witnesses. In calling the Temple ‘my Father’s house’ Jesus identifies the source of his authority. But his interrogators do not 

understand, nor do his disciples, though we are told it later makes sense to them after the resurrection. This scene offers  
more than an angry Jesus and a clueless audience. It is a public revelation of Jesus’ identity and authority, as the one in whom 

God’s presence dwells. It also emphasises the radical new way of living that Jesus has come to bring about. As we journey 
through Lent, we ask ourselves where the message of Jesus has become obstructed in our lives, and how we might open our  

hearts again to his presence and guidance. 
‘I invite all Christians, everywhere, to a renewed personal encounter with Jesus Christ, or at least an openness to  

letting him encounter them... The Lord does not disappoint those who take this risk; whenever we take a step towards 
Jesus, we come to realise that he is already there, waiting for us with open arms.’ (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium) 

Tríona Doherty: Email trionad@gmail.com 

Parish Office Open Hours:                      

Tuesday to Friday  9.30am – 2.00pm.                                                 

Tel: 01-2954296,                                                  

Email: parishofbalally@eircom.net   

Web: www.balallyparish.ie  

     Co– Parish Priest: 

Fr Peter Byrne:                                                 

Tel: 089-4824671                                           

Email: Fr.PeterFrancisB@gmail.com              

Fr Dermot A.  Lane Tel: 01 2956165 

  Pastoral Centre:   

Tel: 01- 2953095                         

Email: balallyppc@gmail.com 

Web: www.balallyppc.ie 

  

 
 

 

Mass Times & Intentions:  
 

Sunday 7th March 10.00am  
Mary Whooley (1st Annv)/ Clara Maxwell (3rd Annv) 

Maureen Ruane (3rd Annv) 

Dan O’ Neill (17th Annv)/ James & Catherine Furey/  

Seamus Coughlan/ Denis Murphy/ Paddy Jordan  

Monday: 8th March No Mass  
Tuesday 9th  March  No Mass    

 

Wednesday10th March No Mass 

 

Thursday 11th March  10.00am  
Anniversary Mass for all those who have died in the past year 

from Covd19 
 

 

 

 

 Friday 12th  March 10.00am  
 
 

Alice Murphy (9th Annv)/ Michael & Kathleen Sheridan &  
Tommy & Annie McGovern/ Cara Wright/ Patrick McGeary/  

Eileen Kelly/ Special Intention (Get well)/ Special Intention X2 
 
 

Saturday 13th March  7.00pm vigil Mass 
Kay Jordan (From the Ladies Club)/ Teasy Mulrennan/  

Marian Carmody/ Eamonn & Teresa Kealy/ Seamus Coughlan/ 

Jacinta Slattery/  Special Intention (Golden Wedding Annv)/ 
 

Special Intention (Birthday Remembrance Brendan Clarke)/ 

 Sunday 14th March 10.00am  
Maeve McLoughlan (1st Annv)/ George Hutchinson (13th Annv)/ 

Elizabeth & Ita Fagan/ Joe Weed/ Mena Bonnewitz/ Mary Neylon/ 

Special Intention (Get well) 

Rembrandt Van Rijn  
Christ Driving The Money Changers  

From The Temple 1635 

mailto:parishofbalally@eircom.net
http://www.balallyparish.ie
mailto:balallyppc@gmail.com
http://www.balallyppc.ie


Other Church Services:  

Holy Day Masses:  Vigil 7.30pm; 
10.00am ,1.10pm 

Confessions: Saturday after 10.00am Mass                

Baptisms: Second Sunday of every month    

View the Live Broadcast of our  

services  
Go to www.balallyparish.ie/balally-goes-live/ 

for a live streaming of our liturgies… 

The Rosary: is recited every morning at                  
9.40am before 10:00 am Mass. All Welcome. 

Eucharistic Adoration  with prayer and  

reflection - is held here in the church every Friday morning 
after the 10.00amMass                                                                                        
 

St Mary’s Sandyford, Mass times:  

Saturdays: Vigil 6.00 p.m.                                                        
Sundays: 9:00 a.m., 11:00a.m, 
6:00p.m 
.(Youth Mass) Mondays to Fridays: 
 10:00am.                                                                               
Holy Days: 10.00am and7.30pm.                                                   

Sacrament of Reconciliation :                                                       
after Mass on Saturdays/Confessions by request 

 

                 Balally Parish 400 Club 
 

          Congratulations to our  

      February winners: 
  

1st Prize  €1,000: Barbara Rochford 

 2nd Prize: €300: Anthony Delaney 

3rd Prize  €200: Kay Maher 

4th Prize   €100:  Ita McDonald 
 

 Did you ever think of join 
Subscription: €10 per month 

 
 

 

       We would like to remind members of the 400 Club to  
continue leaving their subscriptions into the  

Parish Office. As we are now under level 5 Covid-19  
restrictions it is proving difficult to collect at doors and 

payment into the Parish Office  
is a great help and very much appreciated. 

 

 

Ph: 087 2577651 or Parish Office 012954296 

Get well 

knowing that someone really cares helps  

healing along its way, so we hope all our  

   Parishioners who are sick or housebound   

   feel better and keep improving, day by day.  

   We keep you in our thoughts and prayers. 

 
 

  Readings for next Sunday  
14th March  2021 4th Sunday of Lent 

 

   Reading I: 2 Chronicles 36:14-16, 19-23 
Responsorial Psalm 137:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6 

Reading II: Ephesians 2:4-10 
Gospel: John 3:14-21 

   

          Praying with the Psalms 
       ‘ For God alone my soul waits in silence;  

      From God comes my salvation    
               

          (Psalm 62:1) 
Invitation to explore various Psalms within their context. 

 

  Wednesday evenings  
                                     7.30—8.45pm 

 

10th March 
via Zoom 

 

There is no charge. To register please contact Thérése at 
theresefizgerald7@gmail.com 

 
The Lord is a stronghold for the oppressed,  

       A stronghold in times of trouble.  (Psalm  9:9) 

 
THE GOSPEL   John 2:13-25 

 

Take these out of here, and stop  
making my Father’s house  

a marketplace.          
 

“Take these out of here!” 
This you told the sellers of doves. 

For what  
shall we make room 

 in your Father’s house,  
Jesus? 

More room for 
love of God and our neighbour? 

See all the world’s suffering 
and make it all  

well? 

Show us how. We see the signs that you are  
doing this very day. Help us trust in your  

love. 

Let all of us, brothers and sisters,  
come together in the temple of  

your body and learn how to  
care for each other. 

  

Third Sunday of Lent  

For those considering a call to the priesthood, the  

diaconate or consecrated life, that they will answer the call 

and proclaim Christ crucified, we pray to the Lord. 
 

“We proclaim Christ crucified…the power  
and wisdom of God.” (1 Cor 1:22-25) 

Could Jesus be calling you to proclaim His life, death and 
resurrection, to bring faith, hope and meaning to life to  

others, as a priest or in the consecrated life? Speak to your 
local priest or Diocesan Vocations Director, or email the  
National Vocations Office: email:  info@vocations.ie 

 

 

  Confessions in Sandyford  
 

    Saturdays of Lent at Noon.  

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031421-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031421-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031421-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031421-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/030721-YearB.cfm#main-content
mailto:info@vocations.ie


 

 

ly 

     

Christ, the Wisdom of God   
 

Jesus said: “Stop turning my Father’s house into a market.”   

Isn’t it amazing how we human beings can miss the point of 

even the things we treasure most. The Jewish people saw the 

Temple as the greatest treasure they had in their life of faith and 

yet they developed a system of abusing that sacred place in the 

very name of their religion. We do the same: when we call  

marriage a Sacrament and then have little care for the couple 

relationship except when it is in trouble; when we call our 

homes the Domestic Church and treat them as if Christ did not 

live there among us; when we talk about our parish as a  

community of faith but do very little to build community; when 

we are fed on the Body and Blood of Christ and yet refuse to 

love and respect many members of the Body of Christ. We do it 

when we allow ritual to become more important than people.         
 

Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R. 

                       Sympathy 

         We extend our heartfelt sympathy  
        to the Family and friends of  

      Una Archer: Balally Park 
             

                 Who died earlier in the week 

   

               May she rest in the peace of Christ 

 

 

Balally Parish will host 

Lenten Night Prayer,  

every weeknight of Lent 

starting at 8pm. 
 

               
        “ We Shall Remember Them” 

             

     Since the beginning of the Covid  

Pandemic we have been keeping those who 

died in our hearts and prayers. Who would 

have thought on the 11th of March last year, 

when we placed the first cross on the wall of 

our church, that a year later there would be over 6000 people 

dead from this terrible disease on our little island?  

On the 11th of March at 10.00am we will have a special Mass 

broadcast from Balally to mark this saddest of  

anniversaries and pray for all those who have died, to thank God 

for the gift of their individual lives and to accompany their  

families in their grief.  
 

“ We Shall Remember Them” 
 

 

In the rising of the sun and in its going down: 
We Shall Remember Them 

 

In the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter: 
We Shall Remember Them 

 

In the opening of buds and in the rebirth of spring: 
We Shall Remember Them 

 

In the blueness of the sky and in the warmth of summer: 
We Shall Remember Them 

 
In the rustling of leaves and in the beauty of autumn: 

We Shall Remember Them 
 

In the beginning of the year and when it ends: 
We Shall Remember Them 

 
When we are weary and in need of strength: 

We Shall Remember Them 
 

     When we are lost and sick at heart, 
and when we have joys we yearn to share: 

    We Shall Remember Them 
 

     

  So long as we live,  they too shall live,  
                          for they are now a part of us, 
                               as we remember them. 

Share your bread 

We invite Parishioners to leave 
flowers so that we can decorate 
around the Altar for this Mass. 



 

afia 

 

 

CATERING TO FAMILY EVENTS AND  

FUNCTIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Get in touch with our events team to-

day on 01  2889189 or email 

events@leopardstowninn.ie 

T H E  

L E O P A R D S TO W N  

I NN 

     Advertising 

If you would like to  advertise in the Parish  

Newsletter please contact  the Parish Office on  

01– 2954296 

 

WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US    TEL: 01 2932828 

 

Church of the Ascension of the Lord, Balally 
 

As we are now in Level 5 with COVD-19 the Church is now 
closed for Mass until further notice and no  

indoor gatherings can take place .  
 

Services will now take place online www.balallyparish.ie  
 

Mass Times: Weekdays: Friday 10.00am  
Saturday 7.00pm Vigil Mass, Sundays: 10am. 

 

There will be NO Communion distributed after any Mass 
 until further notice 

The  Church will remain open for Private Prayer (only) from 
11.00am—1.00pm.  

Please use the sanitiser at the door. 

Thoughts for the Week 

To be grateful is to recognize the Love of God in  

everything God has given us - and God has given us  

everything. Every breath we draw is a gift of God’s love,  

every moment of existence is a grace, for it brings with it immense 

graces from God. Gratitude therefore takes nothing for  

granted, is never unresponsive, is  

constantly awakening to new wonder and to praise of the goodness 

of God. For the grateful person knows that God is good, not by 

hearsay but by experience. and that is  

what makes all the difference.”  

    Share your bread 

Teen Hope Connected 
Teen Hope Connected is a Weekly Youth Group, which takes 

place on Wednesdays 6-7pm via Zoom. Expect some fun,  
exploring of faith and life, small group discussions, some top class 
games, and prayer. To register for this youth group you will need 
to complete the online parental consent form with your parents by 

clicking here:https://forms.gle/bySN8KHNd7ap3MmLA 

 

ALONE Senior Line  
If you are an older person and would like someone to 
talk to, particularly since Covid-19, consider phoning  
SeniorLine. We are Ireland’s national confidential  

service for older people. We are open every day of the 
year from 10am-10pm. We are older people too, 

trained to listen and support. We would love to hear 
from you. Freefone 1800 80 45 91 

https://forms.gle/bySN8KHNd7ap3MmLA

